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fackieOveromSpeakson pruning
lackieis a memberoi MCCM, a mastergardener
and is certifiedby lhe Universilyof Minnesotaas
a TreeCareAdvisor.Shehaschosento speakon
pruning,a subjeclshehasstudied,researched
and -*-5
praclices in her own garden.Thoseof you who
were fortunate to see her gardenon the
,uly tour
had a visualpeekoI her capabilities
as a garoener.
Comeand hear iirst handif shesnips,cutsor
slashes.
Maybeshedoesall three.Can you make
the cut? lf you are in doubt, come on lhe fourteenth
and learn pruning. you
can then go home, lubricate those loppersand lop
off lhose f"pria"J Li.d""..

Added Attractions

o pholos from the ,,Foto,,contest..
. Visitorsfrom anotherCarden
Club,Makesureyou greetthem .
Date:
Place;
Dinner:
Business:
Piogram:
Cost:

Tuesday September14.1999
Lake Hardet United MethodisrChrlrch
49th and ChowenAvenue South
6:30PM
7:00PM
7:30PM
$9.00if reserv€din advance
$1000 dt lhe door if e\tr; meat-arc ar airabre

Permanentreservationsare in effect.SeeBelow

lmportant Note about ReservationsNote the changesin
who to contact
rhe p€rmanenr
r€s€rarionlisrwiu remaini"
r* *,i. _""ii,,i
hua. ,r r,
hasa "p" or "pp" (oneor rwor€s€rvations)
"*.* onthepermanei't
youare
ri"l.
rr
ir."."
i"
yo",
label,you ar€nor on the permanentreseru:
"...p,,on
-r,".r1."",l"u*g
,0.rob€assur€dap,ac"i,ar.""..iiy.""ii.*t"T*H:ilii'JxT'_yi#i:i*y.:;*;'*,:
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The Edilors Desk
Chuck Carlsan
Managingtclitor
JudyAnderson, editor of the TGOA/
MCCA ne$,s1etlerand magazine,reads
or1lnewsleiter and saw the picture of Fred
Giasoeand wanted to know more about
him. The folloR'ing was preparedfor her
and I thoughi ihis could alsobe my
editorial.I hope it will bc an exampleso
othcrs in our club will take ii upon them,
sclvesto write about a feuow club member. I would dearly like to include someof
ihesejr future issuesof the Sprdy.Maybe
you could wdte aboui the personin the
club who is your mentor, the one who
inlroduced yolr to our club or a member
who is just a good friend.

FreddyThe Cardener
A mcmber or TGOA / MCCA, a
gardener,a tcacher,a wriier, a broadcasier,
a lover of foocland an all around jolly
good guy.
Ired O. Glasochas been a memberof
The Cardenersof America /Men's carden
Club of America since1972.Sincctha! time
he has also becn a member of thc Men's
Carden Club of Minneapolis.Hcre he has
served$'ell, benrgon the Boaid of Direc
tors,Irrcsidentol the club in 1977;urda
bronze medal wimer in 1982.
He lives in the casternareaofsouth
Minneapolis with his wife Beth and has
had a home garden therefor yeals.He
trows a bit of evcrything. I.{ostas,roses,
and dahlias are somewhich preclominate.
A lvater featurealso residesin his small,
bLrtflowcr packed,city backyarcl.
He is a retired public schoolteacher
but stiil lcciNes on gardeningat
Uachman'sCarden Center where he also
servesthe public as a garden answerman.
(Cantilt edot1pnsc8)

Coming
Attractions
Tuesday,September7, 7t3OPM
Board of Dir€ctorsmeeting
Kay Woue's house

Tuesday,
September14, 6:30 PM
MGCM Dinn€r Meering
l,ake Hardet Unit€d Methodist Church
49th and Chowen Avenue South

SaturdayOctober2, B:30AM
TCOA/MGCA
Mid America RegionalSeminar
Minn€sotaStateHorticulture Society
1755Prior Ave North
FalconHeight MN

Tuesday,October5, 7:30 PM
Board of Dir€ctorsmeetjng
Eldon Hugelen's house
1..-

Tuesday,October J7, 5:30 PM
MGCM Dinner Meeting
Lake Harriei United Methodist Church
49th and Chow€n Avenue South

TheGnftlen Sprayis published monthly
by the Mens Carden Club of Mnne
apolis,Inc.,for its membersand
friends.The Men's Carden Club of
Minneapolisis a noFfor profit, equal
opportuniiy organizalion.
Managin8 Editor.........Chuck Carlson
ProductionManager ... Andy Marlow
The committee....H.Berg,M. Brummer,
S. Cury, C. Cutter, D. Hcndel, M.
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OverallIn
The Garden
by Eldon Hugelen,PresidentMCCM
At rine PM in the gardenit's dark.
Ii's biinging the chrysanthemumsinto
bloom, but it seemsa bit early. But then
when you ftink about the clubs activities
that have occurredo4e realizeslhat fall is
comtng fast Most of our mdior cluh
ri
\ actjvjiieshave taten placc.nd T
thus want to rcflcct on them
and thank all ihoseresponThanks to Bob Stepanand
Doug Whihley, the Plant
. \ Auciion was aSaina
successthis May. The
committeewith its
many regular contribuoneslowered the cosi
arld upped the profit
to a nei{' hith.
Bob Itedmond
Trial gardencommir
tee turned our Lake
Harriet plot into a
gardenthis year. The
chib bou8ht a rotoiiller
(The I'urslanc Exprcss)to help aggres'
sivciy ov€rcomcany wccds. By the !vay,
the club rvill allow ciub e bcrs b use it
but we would expect a donation to tlr
club. Kay Wolfe orchestrated,with
donations of Bob Kean'sArbor Day
committee,plants for a background
planting of shrubsand large perennialsto
compliment the perennialtrial strip.
Carol Ann Brekkeand Mary Wahl
and their {ocusedtoLrrcommitteear
ranged for the club to visjt member
gardenswhich impressedus a1l.

As I write, the Flower, Food and lok)
Show committeeis all prepared to receive
your gardenspecimensfoijudghg,
Henry Orfield and Lloyd Wittsbck, ns cochairsof the Photographycommilteehave
the whning photos in hand.
The Scholarshipcommiitee,Kent
Petterson,Chair,has mei and awarded
$1000scholarshipsto four worthy students of horiiculturc.
Dav€lohnson of Fridley has the new
calendarsfor yaar 2000,so get in line
before they are all gone.
Clyde Thompsonis planiing a nc*,
veniure with the Mid America Regi('l, A
minrconvention at ihe MN StateHorticultural Societybuilding. K€ep October
2nd open ;urd be ready to help him when
he asksyou.
Duane lteynolds has the awesome
u
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national gardenclub conventionin ycar
2001.
Our Vice President,Rit.hie Miller,
hasbeen presentingstellargardenevents
And the Uoardof Dirccbrs has beerl
reviewing the Bylaws and have found
somepossibleupdatug to be recom
I must also mention the ongoing
monthly regdars as the Spray,Hospitaiity
and Sunshinecom ittees.The Hoiiday
I'arty committaeI'D sure has startedtheir
Looking back,this club hashad a lot
of daylight this year and I wonder if sone
of the commiiieeshaven't burncd sotnc
'mjdnightoil'to get all theseeventsso
successfullyworked out. As president,l
call only thank them for iheir dilitence.
If you're nel\, to ihe club, be sure you
siSnup for one or nrore of thesecommit
tees. Everyonewill have that opportunity
when wc rcnew our club membershjps
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MonflrlyProgram
Report
Club MembersCardenTour on
Sunday,Augusl8, 1999
I have always kno$,n ttrarnldividrF
als who garden are in a specialclassby
themselves. Thereis no comparisonto
ihe ioy they rcceivefrom ihei efforts and
the pleasuresthey brhS to otherswho
understan.l their love of gardening.
'lhc Sundav tour
ro the gardensof
Marion and Chuck Cartson,Kathleenand
Iack Losapio and Pafty aDd Ltoyd Weber
was truly an outstanding experience.
Atl the members and ffiends ivho
participatedwere rewardedbcyond
There arc a fe$' ruretatad anatogies
ihat conle io my mind for individuals !\,ho
believe theremight be somcthjngclse in
life, I have caiegolted iheseother
endeavorsas a,b,cand d. pleasesray r\,ith
me tor this idea. You can add your orvD
comparrsons1ater.
In (a) auto racing,one ultjmarc is
winning the Indianapolis500, In (b)
basebal1,threehomeiuns back+o iack by
star players would bring srandingova,
iions. Iror thosewho like (c) champagne,
thc best rvould be a FrenchsetectnD.
,\nd, if you collcct (d) diamonds,a ten
carat gem would be a real sparklea
The gardensof Cartsons,Losapios
and lvebcrs are all theseand rnorc. For a|
of us on the touf, we were glad to be
there. For you who missedthe bus, I trope
you th.l a rvay to seeihesagardcns.
Tour membcrs shared comrnents of
admiration, exclamation and dclight. We
lcarned what is possiblewith lovnrg tabor.
We saw perf€ction, beauty,l,ariationsin
tcxtrrre, color, designsancldisptaysthar

grabbedour attcntion wirh jnvirations ro
stop and stareat the enviablcdiverse
plantingsof our fello{, gardcners.
If I sound overty comptimentary,I
admii io bcing guilrv. Yes,I rcad thc pre
toul summary in the Carden Sprayby Bob
Olson. I studi€d the tour-guiae pio"iaea
as we enteredthe bus_ Thesewrite-ups
Saveadvancenotice to be preparedfor
specnl treais.I can't top thosewrite ups
in detail or descriptions,I can only add
nry mpressronsthat we saw someof the
"creme de la creme" of the local garden

Marbn, Chuck, Kathte€n,Jack,party
and Lloyd, you were mawclous hosts.
Your exciting and delighttul expressions
as ive talked showedyoullove aJld
knowledge of gardeningaJtdihe pteasures
you rece^e lrom sharjng your eardens
ilh others. Tharl.s to eachoni or you for
a wonderful experience.

Ihe abavepicutreof Bab &Mavis Voigraf
theAuqustlour.Iakenby Dr. Robert
Olson, l1oslaCrawetand photag.aplrcf
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Board
Meeting
)ummarv
M argatetH ibberd, Se.retary
Merting DateA gtLst3,1999
Mentberspreseltt:Hauafi Bery,
ChuckCarlson, Mnrgatet
Ilibberll,EldotlIILBelen,Dnre
Mary
Jaklson(FridLey),
Maytlnrd, Tin Mcctrl ev, Ritchie
MilLe, Kny WaW
Secretary'sand
Treasurer'sreports were
submiiied correctedand
approved.

Committee Reports:
Calendars:
Horvard Bergbought
them at the Grccl1 Bay
convL'ntion,saving us $60
h posiaga.Dave wj11lvrite
an article for ihe spray.
Henry Orfield and Lloyd
Wittstock, MCCM members,havc photographsin
the 2000calendar.
Food Ftowcr & Fob Show:
Bob Voigt and Kaihy
Losapio will serveas cochairs.The Arboreium has againbeen
reserv€dfor ihe show August 21 22,
2000.
An After meethg was held and
main changefor next year wiilbe changing to tablrlationby a scrjbeand inio a
computer as eachsaleitern is auctioned.
Sinceit has proved to ba such a great siic,
the church has be€nreservedfor May 9,
2000.

Scholarshipsl
Four candidaieswerc recommended
to the tsoard,ttita Minnichsofferand Anna
Mau (Hennepin iechllicai College),plus
HeatherSchuelkeand Mary McDonald (U
of M) were approved by the board.

Old Business
Propos€dchangesto the bylaws:
. one of the directorsrvill be replaccd
by a new officer which will be a
MembershipSecretary.
.All commiiteechairsshaltbe
appointedby the PresidenrElcct,
including an Auditug Commitiee of
2 or nore and a No6inaijng
conmittca of 5 or more, and the
namesofcommiitcc chairsshall be
ainounced at the lnstallation
Me€ting
. Auditing ihe books of ihe ireasurer
shall be at the end of the year rather
than the €nd ofservice.
Itegion Neivsl€ttcrs:
Th€y will bc distributed at our
diiner meciingsan.l sunm.rries of certain
paits included nr the Spray.
Hospitality Comnrittee:
Mary preparedthe drafi of iis duties
and a vote on it was iabled rntil Septem-

New Business
Rcncwalt]1e bership lorm:
Chuck prepareda new form. The
Board voted to tablealr approval voie on it
uniil Septemberafter ihe committee
discussionis completed
New Members:
Tire Board voied to acceptnew
member;Alice Chapjn,Walker Place#220,
3701Bryant Ave. S.,MinneapolisMN
55409,612-827-8578.
CD Interest:
The Board voted lhat interestmoney
from savings,CDs, ctc. to go into ihe
generalfund.
Nexi Meeiing is September7 at Kay

s
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Calendars

Happiness

By Dave lohnson(Fridley)

tiy ChuckCa son

Year2K Calendars
for Sale
n1e gardencalendarsarc here fof
thc year 2000and ihere'snot a betrerbuy
afolurd. Purchascsorneof ihcse for
yourselr,family, friends or bushess
acquaintances.
Th€prjce is only $4.00per
calendarand fcaturesgr€ai garden
photography.
Two of the monthly pictures were
submitted by our own club members,
Hcnry Orfield and Lloyd Wittstock. This
is indeed atl honor, sincehundreds of
pictures are submitted by individuals
throuEihouttha couniry but oniy thirteen
Members of the CalendarCommittcc will be contacting you soon to take
your order. Calendarswill be on display
and availabiefor pick up at eachof our
monthly meetings,begnrningin Septcmber. Wc have purchasedand received501
to sell and with approximaiely 130
members,ihis is oniy 3.8for eachmem
ber. Cet youl orders in earl, becausewe
have been adviscd by the natlonal orgalrization, that they nlay not be able to
supply any morc.
lMlen you placeyour order remem
ber that the Men's carden Club of Minne
apolis has really only two maia fund
raisers:the plant sale / auction and the
calendarsale.Also keep in mind that the
club dues has typically been earmarked
tor the CnrdenSpny expenses(which ii
doasn't quit€ defray) and proceedsfrom
public tours go towards the scholarships.
Thus the morc nrcney that we can raise
from the calenclars,the more activitieswe

One who plantsa garden,
plantshappiness.
Ar/thorUn(nown
. Happhess is thc first bloom ol
spring.
. Happinessis seeingthe rcfun of a
new perenrual.
. Happinessis a bag fuil of rveeds.
. Happinessis a finishedpile of mulch.
. Happinessis the winnjng bid in a
plant auction.
. Happinessis a genile rain h
July aJld
August.
. Happhess is a worm free apple.
. Happinessis the completionof a
su€cessfulgarden tour.
. Happinessis receivhg the Besrof
Show award.
. Happinessis a dead slug in the Hosta
b€d.
. Happinessis the first bloorn of a new
plant.
. Happinessis tlat first ripe tomato
ftom your garden.
. Happinessis the start oI the deer
hunting season.
. Happinessis iwentyba8s fult of oak
By Chuck
You have to believein happiness,
Or happirlessnever comes._.
Oh, that's the reason a bird can singOn his darkestday he believesin Spring
8y DauelasMattach

A Garden

A garden is [ke ihos€pernicious
machinerieswhich catcha man,scoat-shirt
or his hand, and draw in his arm, his leg,
and his whote body to irresistibledestructsy RalphWaldo E||,ercon
(Etjitors ate:But heis happv)
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DON'T SKIP
A BEET
Reprinted tran h. Centlinatay
Beetsmay neverbe as glarnorousas
krnatoes, bnt verv felv plants are as
nutritious, \,ersatileand casy to grow.
And beetsjust keep getting better. Hybrid
beetsprovide earlier swceterand more
intenscly colored foots, with a lotmore
reslstanceio common diseases.
Thesenew bcctsare tood, bur an
ulfoftunate side cffectof this successis
lhat nore gardencrsare growing only the
ner4'beeis/and as a resuli iha ia'onderfui
though perhapsless€fficicnt beetsof
eartier times may soon disappear.
If you want ihe carliestbeetcrop,
Sfow transplants.Beetsare onc of ihe few
root crops that can be successfullytrans
planied. For transplantingsow ihe seed
balls singly, 1/4 inch deep in a nat of
sierile potting soil about ilvo months
before the frost free date.The ideal
germination temperaiureis about 85
degreesF. As soon as the seedlings
emerSc,move the flats to a bright, cool
location.Thin eachclump to the strorgest
plant, aJIdafter 4-5 weeks,transptantthe
seedlin8sthree inchesapart in mws a foot
apart or in beds on forr-itlch cent€rs.You
can also transplantwhole clumps without
thinnint, but they will ne€d more room eigtrt incheson center- and som€plants
in eachgrolip wiU dominate oth€rs.
Harvest as soon as the roots reachtwo
inchesin diameter,€arly beetsdo nothold
well in the ground aJldare likely to
becomerorgh and woody ifnot picked
prompuy. If you are planting aI early
crop/ put a floating row cover ov€r lhe
bed immcdiately aftor seeding.It wjlt nor
only keep the spring rain from packing
down the soii in the bad, but will buffer

tempcratureswings ajld provides a
windbreak fo1 the delicateseedlings.
In the gardcn beetsecd should bc
sown 1/4-1l2 inch deep depending on
soil type, moisture and temperarure
conditions.Oncethe plants are an inch or
two high, thin eachclump to the strongasr
plant. At ihe next thinning the tops willbe
the right size for salad,thin the plants to
thcir fjnal spacnrgr2 inchesforcylindrical
varieties/4 inchesfor smali, round types,
and 6 inchesfor large,latesroragebeets.
Th€best soil forbeets is only slightly
acidic,has ample organicmatter and is
well draincd. Somesoils are deficientin
boron, which beetsrequire.You can
correctii by adding a pinch ofborax.
You can pickbeet greensat any time.
Beetroots are bcst harvestedonce they
have reachedhalf inch or more in diam
eter. For storage.the roots can be much
larger. When harvestingstoragebeets/cut
the tops a half inch or so above th€ crown
of the plani aJrdstore the rcots in damp
sand or sawdustjust abovefreezingeither
m hcapsor in a containersuch as trash
can. Don't let the roots touch eachother.
Under good conditionsthe beetsshoutd
kaep 3 4 months.
Whateverthe season,and whatever
your use/try beets.They giveback a
dividend that outshinesthe more glamorous Sardenvegetables.

Definition

Mulch,

By definition, Mulch is any material
spreadon th€ground io retain moisture.
The word is derived from the German
word mokcft,meaning soft or beginning to
decay.This processhas been used since
the seventeenthcentury_Now you havc
thc resi of the story. Didn't you always
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Editorial
ContinLLed
ftoi'1 P43e2
Ired has writicn a colunxr in the
Minnesota Horiiculturisi for many maJry
y€ars. (This magazineis the official
publication of the MinnesotaStatcHorticultural Society.)
Fred is also part of a call-jn+alk
show on Saturdaymorning on KSTP
radio. The show is billed as ihe Home and
Garden Show. Fred, known as F/eddylfie
Galdenel,answersall thc garden related
questionswhereashjs cohort takesthe
quesiionson home repair.
Now for tile lover of food. Many
times he has mentionedfoo.l on his radio
show but I believehe is mosi happy when
he goes to the SonsofNorway gaihering
wherc Tarskand baileLl
pordt.res
are served.I
tiink they also useatrd ?)if to wash it all
down. I knorv he also atiendsany church
dinner, offering that old Scandinavian
m€al of l iefsk. so you can gaiher that hc
is Norsk through and through.
tsred,ai all around good 8uy wiih a
jolly disposition,l\'ill be a speakerat the
Mid-An1cricaRegionmeetingln Mnrneapolis on October2 Come and visii rvith
Freddy the Cardener,I know you rvon't

A u tu mns
Beginn
i ng
By MCCM n)cl,b.! Ali.e Chapin
ln this world of paths,jouneys, tributes
and ielling of talcs
The garden blooms and setsseed.
It was an off scason;not a trrie coursefor

Mums
tsyChuck Carlson
t read an articlein The Avant
Cardenerabout mums at the University
ol Minnesota.. It reminded me ihat a few
yearsback we had onc of the professors
talk at one of our dinner meetingsand he
remarkedthat shrub nums were being
daveloped.The Avant articleindicated
that at leastone of thcm have been
introduced.Iiis called'BeityLou'.It was
releasedas a maximum and grows thiee
feet high and clumps to a mound three
leei across.Other featuresof'Betiy LoLr'
are that it cajrgrown from seed,has
huidreds ofred button flowers aJld
blooms from midsummer until frost.
Other hardy maxi-shrubsare in process
and are a primary U ofM developmcntal
goal.Anoiher projectis to developcmums
which bloom early and require no pjnching. Day ncutral mums are also behg
developedand a number havc been
released.Someday neutralsallready
releasedare: 'RoseBlush','Inca', and
The University has releasedover 75
mums over its 60 yearsofbreeding mums.
Wa in Minnesotaare lucky since$'e have
a good sourseof thescand othersat
Doolcy Gardensjn Hutchnrson.

For Sale
Approximateiy 150ft of iron fence4
feei high,6 foot postswiih round finials
Rails are 4 inchesapart. Ihe fenccis built
in 6loot scctionstiratbolt together.$10
per foot. Can deliver.
M.T.Pulley6128220172

Yet behold the blooml
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Photos
By Dt.BobAlson
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Photosof Tour hosls
Photo top left KathleenLosepiogivinS
advice to Kay WoUaand Cary Geister.
Top ltight Warren Nordley and friend.
Middle row left to right- Dave and ttenada
Moehnke,JackicOvelom, Patii ajld Lioyd
Weber. Bottom right Dave Moehnke
providng Chuck Carlsonwith a chuckla
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A Tip on
Mums

Proteci your mun1swhen they are
done blooming. Iither mulch or dig them
up and heal-in next io the holrseand cover
aft€r the ground is froze. The north or
eastside of the houseis the bestplace to
winter them over. ln the spling remove
the cover, divide and throw away the

Photosby Dr Bob Olson
Above is M.T.Pulleygetting that photo
during the luly tour
Left is J€rry Shannonhaving [inch at the
July rour
Below is Kay WoUeaJ1dHenry Halvorson
at th€August Tour

Plantthose
BulbsSoon
Latc Septemberthrough frost is Lhe
time to plant thosehearty bulbs for next
sprhgs show h your garden. Bulbs like
good drahage,lots of light,lots ofcomposl and a shot ofbone meal.
Ifyou havc trouble with digging
animals,put siee]wool around bulbs
when you plant thcm.It will keep squir
rels and gophersfrom diggmg them up.
Chick$ wire placed undergroundjust
over the bulbs wjll also work plus it will
kecp you from digging into thc bulb whcn
no lcavesare showing.
Come to thc regionalmeeting on
October2nd to leam more. Dave
Vandersmanis speakingon Dutch Bulbs

ro
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Mid AmericaRegionMeetins

To Bein Minneapoiisrsrpau?Aiea
o;rdlnd'

HostedBy Men'sCardenClub of Minneapolis

MeetingLocation MinnesotaStateHorticulturalSocietyBuilding
1755 PriorAvenueNorth
FalconHeights,Minnesota
55 113- 5549
Time B :3 0A M to 3 :0 0 PM
Cost $10 pre-registred
912 al the door
Registration
Formbelow
Sessions
.Lets grow Orchidsthis Winter By RussSmith
.Hardy RosesBy lerry Olson
. Lunch
.Dutch BulbsBy DaveVandersman
.Growing Ulcersin the GardenBy FredGlasoe
Coffee,Lunch& Door Prisesalsoprovided
For fnformalioncall ClydeThompson612-922-1696

Mid America Regn,nis affiliated with Mens carden Ctub ofAmedca / The Gardeneisoi
Amcrica (MGCA/TCOA) at1dis comprjsedof the; Men,s GardenClub of Des
Moinos,Iort Dodge Area cardeners,IndianolaMen,s Carden Ctub, Mens carden Clutr
ot North Iowa, Men's CarclenClub of Mjmeapolis and ,^rthur L. perersMemorial Club
of Nebraska,plus about 30 At Largc Membels

Mid AmericaRegionMeetingnegistration
October 2nd 1999
Name of Club
Cost:$10 for Pre-rogistration 912ai the door
Mail reservalionand Check to

Make Checksto Mid Ameiica R€gion
David Moody
2022Westwood Acres Dr
Fort Dodge IA 50501-8512

Relurnregislrationand Paymentby September15
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M EN ' SC AR D E NC L U BOF
M IN N EA POT IS
IN, C .
CLUB OFFICERS:
President: EldonHugelen
7473West 142ndStreet,Apple Valley,MN 55124
Vice-President:Ritchic Miller
4249Twin Oak Lane,Robbinsdale,MN ss422
Secr€tary:MargaretHibberd
1850RoselawnAve., FalconHcighrs,MN ss113
Treasurer:Howard FI. Berg
10107Lakeview Dr., Minnctonka, MN 55305
PastPresident:Mary I. Maynard
,1375Dart Ave. So.,Si. Louis Park,MN 55424

DIRECTORS:
CharlesI. Carlsorl
1001HackmanCircle,F'ridley,MN 55432
Dave W ]ohnson
5291Matterhorn Dr., Mhneapolis, MN55419
Tin Mccauley
325West82nd Strect,Chaska,MN 55318
Kay wolfe
2740Florida Ave. So.,Minn€apolis,MN 55426
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